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D llUU TO TUllJll IN TllTllOOKS 
YQL. lS CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JULY 16, 1928 NO. S-� 
Many Of The Faculty Vacancies 
Are Filled For This Next Year 
A Ford Truck Is Quite 
Superior To A Hay-rack Carnival Costume Dance Is 
Biggest Social Event Of Year 
. J _,,.,======"""=====-.. Trucks are far superior to hay· .'-"============� 
Several of the f�ulty members have Saturday, September 8 and Mon- rncks as conveyances for pleasure. PlN THIS BEHIND YOUR BAR 
k'ro employed to fill vacancies and 1 day, September 10 are reristra- seekers. If you don't believe it, ask 
U additions to the Eastern Illinois tion days for the fall term, 1928· �:::.;h�n n;�: �
ord
��::
k
��� 
Il
l::� 
Slate Teachen Collere faculty. . 1 29. 
1 Mr. C. William 'Reiley, who hu his Freshmen will have special !ul1y as much jostling, went a most 
A. o ne-e trom Geor-town Uni- f h fl d •• slowly, and had the added attrac-
_
':"
1ty, G
•
eo
··
-to-, K•ntuc
• · 
'-·and h1"1 
programmes or t e . rst two ays tion of a bac.kfiring, balky engine ..... u ,.._ ·� of the term. The programmes in- . A.){. Derree from Northwestern Uni-I elude talk.s on opportunities for But all of us got there sa.fe1y and m time for the fun, anyway. nrsity, bas been empoyed t.o teach study, teaching positions, and ex- The most troublesome thing about kistory and social science. Mr. Reiley tra curriculum activities. 
.he picnic was the necessity of decid-W had experience teaching in Somer- A campus tea in honor of the ing whether to skate, swm, or do wt High School, Somerset, Kentucky frethmen will be given by the fac- both, and which to do fint. Neither wt in the New Trier Township High ulty under the direction of the , the pool nor the rink was neglected, t l at Winnetka llli�oil. senior col1ege. however. In the pool, �me of our 
r. Harold M. Cav'lna has been I�============"" I worthy foot.ball men were getting in �eeud to uach high school a11ricul- trim for next fall. The huge rubber tin and general science. Mr. Cavins CARROLL DUNN WJNS ball wasn'• very good for punting, so bs a B. s. De&Tff from the Univen- passing and tackling were featured ity of Illinois and expect& to �eive in this aquatic game. Bathing suit.a 
Ille A· M. Derne in Aogost from JENNJS TOURNAMENT suffered accordingly. Pennsylvania State College. There !hould have been a rule pro-
FOR FUTURE REFBRBNCB 
1928 Football S<.hedule 
Oct. �Millikin at Charluton 
Oct. l�Shurtle!! at Charleslop 
Oct. 20-Ind. N. at Char!eston. 
Oct. 27-Rose Poly at Terre Haute 
Nov. �SL Viators at Kankakee 
Nov. 10-(Homecoming) - Nor-
mal U. at Charleston. 
Nov. 17-Carbondale at Carbon­
dale 
Nov. 2-1-Lincoln at Charleston. 
- ------ ______ , 
FIVE GAMES OF 
FOOTBAll HERE 
Miss Emily R. Orcutt succeeds Mr. hibiting the s.kateu' coming over to 
Widger, who will be away on leave The E. I. Men's Single! Tennis the dancing pavilion. They brought As the schedule show!, five of the 
of abaence, a1 Principal of the Teach- Tournament was won by Carrol Dunn, pounds of sand, but thi! was not th• eight football �:ames �re to.� �layed 
trs Colleie Hieb School. Miss Orcutt who has copped the medal for the last c.nly iround for complaint. Falling on &hnhrer Field, with Malhkm t�e 
has the A. M. Degree f:rom the Uni- two years:. down on a rink is to be expected and! first and 1:kewise the hardest. This 
Ytnity of Cbicaro and was formerly The tournament was run off in fine taken as a matter of course. However, I is Millikin's first appearance here i1 
· Principal of the Charleston High !hape, the finals beng played !Ht it ju.st isn't done on dance floors. It several years, so naturally we have 
School. Wednesday afternoon when Dunn i9 tborouzhly shocking that two pe- strong hopes of sending t.hem home Mr. Harlan L. Haaaberr from the defeated McCall in straight sets in a ople should acquire the habit of fal- defe:ated. The Homecommg mr 
Columbia Consenatory of Music. three out of five match. Dunn bad de- lrng on '1he skating rink, and then con- with Normal is no less import 
Chicago as been employed to teach feated D. Smith, Su1livan and W. tinue to fall when they start dancing. We have won from Normal on their 
1-illll.,.. ... <QJ,_ llllUic.. --- Dotm to reach the finals. Wer-wonder ho.,.....Daie-Wood� Man1- Romecominr on 9e-vera) orcas;ons, 
Mias Bertha )If. Albert will contin- McCall had de.teated J. Smith, Mil- don Grubb, and Sam Mitchell achieved nnd of cour!!le they nre going to do 
ue in the text-book library and will ler and Shoemaker to find defeat at �uch remarkable proficiency in "sling- .hc:r best to tnke revenge. 
teach Enrlisb. Miu Albert is a mem- th: consistent 9troking of Dunnie. It ing •odos. " Ncibody cared because The prospee:!� nre good for one or 
be.-r of this year's senior clus and was almost n duplication of last year'• there were no straws. It was lots the best teams in the history of the 
wu once eranted the Florence Vane final! in which Dunn succeeded in more fun to tip the bottle. school, judg;ng from the number or 
I. "-h I h" Great credit j9 due Miu ScotL She l \'l''erans who will return. Skeffinrton Ene 1ab .;)C;; o a-rs tp. winning from McCall. 
Miss Alice McKinney will teach art. has achieved what ha! alwa}'!!I been 
Mi .. Eoise s. Thetford will uach considered impossible: _
She plan�ed Plays Written by English. Mr. Lord Honored by. and engineered 8 picnic at which 
Miss Elizabeth Howell will teach J l of Education '••'ery one had a thoroughly good ti".'•· Dramatics Class history in the Elementary Training ouroa I and from which all returned With School. Mias Howell is from ·Bryan, -- heads, arm!, and legs still attached ·Texu and haa her B. s. Decree from The followi·ng art"icle is taken Crom and "hitting on all four". The C'lnss in Dramatics 39 plans to present a bill of plays for the public Columbia University. the July 2 iuue of the Journal of Ed- Thursday night at 7:30 in the College Miss Elizabeth Sp"ringstun, will be ucation: FOUR STUDENTS TO Auditorium. The play! were written, nut ye:ara fifth grade Training "L. C. Lord, pre!lident of the :oached, and cast by members ot the Teacher. CharJe9ton, Illinois, State Teachers TOUR WEST dns!I, and are selected a!I the cream Miu Eeva Nuntle wm teach home College since 1899, received the first '.>f a number of good compositiom1. eeonomics. honorary degree (A. M. , 1912) Har- Either three or four one-act plays will 
Mr. Giles' Class 
Sees "Rain" 
vard Unveraity bestowed upon a mem- Next Monday, July 28, Je99e Hei- bC' presented, to be chO!lf"n from the 
bee of a S:ate Normal School faculty. schmidit of Altamont, Earl Lee of following liat: 
He has the di�tincton .
of having more 
Cuey, Marsdon Grubb of Chicago, 1. "Lucky" a c0medy by Grace 
members of bl! facult)!. elec�
d to pro-
and Maurice Sullivan of Cowden de- Stanley. The cast: fesaorships and presidencies of col- part on a six weeks tour of the West. S·eve, a trami>-Paul Pennington 
leges and universities than has an.y
 
The party leaves Charleston for Slats, his pal-Howard Ame!I Friday evening, July 13, Mr. Gil�s' other State Teachers Colle,.e ?rest- Chicago from where tile Chicago Mo- Jim-Justus Gibson. Dramatics 39 clan vi1ited the Hip- dent. Be it today unsurpassed m �t- tor Club hu outlined a roule to Yel- Louie, his daughter-Ruby Evans i:odrome Theatre at Terre Haute, to tractive and every way eff�tive lowstone and other point! of inter- 2. "Twenty Prop!" a tragedy by see the dr�matic production, 0Ra.i?"· I champions-hip of hiah profeuional eat. The route u.kes the party wHt Mn. Louise Odor. The cHt: produc.ed by the Robenon�Smtlh 
I 
ideals. . out of Chicago throuvh De i<alb, Ster- Liz -Reva Holsapple Playera of Torre Haute. Twenty'.one "Re is a na1ive of Connl!<t'.cut and ling, Clinton, Iowa and on weatward Pappy-Paul Scott members of Ute cla.aa went, bettdH a graduate or the New Britain State to Cheyenne and thence northweet Felie, their daughter-Marguerite several other atudent1 and Charleston 
I
' Teachers College. Re was a city sup-- through Casper to Yellow!!ltone. The Newlin. residenta. eriotendent in Minnesota, was the £our will stay in Yellowstone Park 3. "The Red, Red Rose" a p:in· After the play, Mr. Giles took the first president of the Moorhead S�te for about a week and then go south� tomime by Catherine Brown. The claaa be.bind the curtains, where they Normal School and was alao the first ward into Estes and Rocky Mountain cast: <!Xamined
.
the acenery .•nd s�&I eq�ip-; preaide.nl of th.e 
�ta,!" Normal S<:hool, Park.I. The party �turns by way of He-L onnie Halloway ment. Tb11 wu eapec1aUy 1nterest1ns, I Charlnton, Ilhno11. Kanua City and St. Louis. Sh�atherine Brown aa few memben of the class had ever Mr. Lord received the honor.ary �e- Mr; Grubb is )fr. pooner'a sool- 4. "Habitat" by Irene Hunt. The seen how thlop look. baelt-atap. A irree at L. L. D. from the Univenuty OfY aa•ltt\nt and plana lo do aome cut: rr .. t deal waa learned about the c>f Illinois In 1904. He 18 'lfldely collectinr while on the trip. R�Howard Ames li1htin1 of a it.are and how the ma� known tbrouahout the Eastern and They will return in time for Mr. She--lre.ne Hunt. 
The biggest, r. nd many would say 
the bes·t party of the first •ix wffk's 
1ummer term concluded the Saturday 
,icht dances last Saturday nieht. 
For the last two weeks committees 
have Men working aod plannin& with 
Miss Scott for the big !!IOCial eve.at of 
he summer. There were balloon· com­
mittees, food committees, chair com­
niltees, and other groups that we-re 
needed to make the party the huge 
1uccess it most certainly was. 
The SO<:ial commttee consisting of 
Sarah Gant, Lois Henderson, Mary 
:'de Knight, Margaret Pierson, Doris 
Smith, Charles Ball, Granville Hamp­
ton, Maurce Sullivan, O. P. Kinr, ·Ben 
Morgan, and Miss Florence Scott. Rec. 
reation Director greeted the guPst!!I 
and tried to see that the dance pro­
gressed nicely. 
Attached to wires runninr acroH 
he main walk to Pemberton Hall 
Nerc many vtiriously colored balloon! 
'iUed wl;h hydrogen and att.ne:!hed so 
19 to form arches over the walk. On 
·it.her side of the wtilk wH wicker 
"uraiture or the (acuity patrons and 
'l!lllol'lliil'�.-S. 'rl�tric lights covered 
.ll pa se lanterns and fastened 
e ththJpace on both !ides of the 
, wa lk. lent color and Oriental 
boaot, t<> the. acene.... 
bentr.fi,·e pounds of powdered 
were. UJCd on the concrete walk! 
o rqnkc.. :tY1em llliick so the dancer! 
c:utJ,4 )iitWY trip the mu.!lic furnished 
'iy TrfmlMe's Orchestra. 
Refrestfments of ice cream and \Uf-
f'r1 were ser\'ed during the dance! 
from cnrd tables on the north eampus. 
With ench programme was given a 
number and the 2ue!!lts were served in 
group9 of 120. , 
The Master of Ceremonies, Maurice 
Sullivan did all the announcing of 
efreshmcnt call! and fa\'or dances. 
The first favor dance w� number 3 
'n 1he progyamme. Blowouts were 
distributed by members of the social 
rommittee from the front 1teps of 
Pemberton Hall as the couples filed 
(Continued on paie 4) 
Musical Progr•lJlme 
For W ednesdar 
A musical programme will be given 
Wednesday mornini at chapel time. 
It will be given by the members of 
'.\fr. Koch's classes in music. It i1 as 
follows: 
"A Golri ... n 0&)' October"-Duet­
Camr �n·-Ruth Fawle)• and Edna 
Schumacher 
"Rold Thou My Rand"-Sole>­
Briggs-Gladyo Fiblpatrick 
"l..ove'sDream"-Piano Sof�Llat 
Jennie Raffaelle 
"Dawn"-Sole>-Curan--Glen Boa-
nett 
"Fanta!!lie"-Riscner-Co1lere Tdo 
with zither-Ml'. Stovel', Edward 
1-.nnmas and Mr. Koch. ter of U1ht. m.a7 mak·e or ruin a the. North Central 1tate1 as a lect�ttr, Grubb to return to E. I. and for the This bill offers a wide variety, and atrical production. and he ia a member of three nattonal other tbi'ee to auume their teachina "hould prove a pleasant surprise tci MB PifJZB WINNERS Durins the pla7, uc.b atudent stud� duties, Mr. Lee being principal of the alJ. A small adm'9sion c.harge will d� Y ied each indivldOAI chancler and hi• RUTH SPITLER UNDBRGOBS J•lferson. School at Charleaton; Mr. fray the cost of production. · Mn. Oder won a large acting. Since this la a SoOd trou�, OPBR.ATION Reischmidt being assi1tan1 principal (by Claude Kellam) rladiolii as a priae for be-macb �eflt waa darind from tbi.I 
M
" 
R th S�de,.,..nt an op- of the Edpwood High Schoo� and t costumed couple at the •hqiy. . �u o Oakwood Hospital wed- Mr. Sullivan bein11 jlrlnclpal and ROOMS FOR SECOND TBRM Citn�l Coshlme Dance toJday But in
. 
addition to tlle scho� e
n
��
.
on ;:rt� rtmoval of her tonsils. coach at the Kincaid Hl1h School The Hoooin11 Bureau has had no- niifit. and l«hnic vallM of tlie plllJ, a .� .... Y 
tlle thetlc and opera- lice of· two d •irable apartment. for Vias Pnllne Borton won the priA time waa enjoyed by nnyone, _alnC<' She 1� and la an; to atW.d claaae• A.re you comlnr back to £. I. next rent next term. Student. lnteN11ted of a cona11e for bein11 Ute be9I COl· a rood play, by a SoOd .trooi>e II al-1 tloo w a • fall! io them may oall Mn. BIQve� at UH. turned lndl�"'11 at tlMi '!_ ..... waya onjoyable. qalJI. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Monday, July 16, l9!8 
A ,._ ...... to *lie ._ta of tile -t body of Ille Kuta"' 
llllDoia .... 'hMllen C.0-
of the Euton> 
ll linola S t a t • 
Teachers Collen 
at Cbarlatoa. 
MATTIX' TBAJI DBJ'BATS 
DUNNIB'S Fi>R LBAGUB TITLB 
The cbampioruobip of Leaaue 2 in 
indoor ba.seb«ll wu decided last 
Tbunday afternoon when Bob Mattix' 
team twice defeated Dunnie'a upir­
ing claimant.a. 
·A previous pme between the two 
learns. bad reaulted in an S.7 score in 
Mattix' favor. The last score was 
questioned and it wa1 d..Sded to play 
another game to decide the previous 
affair. Mattix' team had been defeat­
ed once and Donnie's team bad won 
....... llliDolo ('oil ... P.- Auod•ll"ll. all ita pmea. When Mattix' team de-
Prlated at ill• Court Houe. Eu t entrance. feated Dunnie's team in the fint 
� SUnlno Editor-in-Chief rame Thursday, the two teams were 
..,.._ U. Grubb Blllineu Mao-..r tied for first place league honors 
JlidLard Level News Writer and a second game was neceuary to 
Lola 8ftideraon New.a Writ er decide the champion. 
The first pme was an easy victory 
•terect u aecon-! clau matt.- November ' 1916, :it the Post Otfictt for the Mattix' team, which took a 
at ?-'lutoo, llliool., wider tlae Act of March 8, 1879. lead in the 1ec9nd inning by Sulli-
_.., ___ 
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________ ,·an bitting safely and Barnett bring-
ing him in with a home run. 
were toptlaer. Thia ,.._ wu to las bJ Barnett p� Mattix' 1 .. ,. 1 
mean leaaue champions and it wu 9-7 ntory, 
fourht for blood and hair. Samuel llitcbell 11Dlpired balls IJld 
This time Mattix' team started the atrlk .. witla Alllaon and Duu!sp 
battin� with three out. whi le Dun- bue-amp lrea. Fulk waa ICorer ,: • both same .. 
nie'1 team, dee.id.inc to cet an ea:rly 1 ___________ _ 
lead, ran three acrou home plate 11 -
before
• 
their opponents realised tut Lincoln Street 
I a baseball game .... in progress. Grocery In the second inning Kestle 1larted the flreworu and was followed by PRUIT, GROCBRIBS, VJ!Gg. 
Sullivan and Barnett to tie the score T ABLBS, SCHOOL BUPPLISS 
at three all. AND NOTIONS 
The third inning rave Team 2 a Us•t ..........  .., we try to 
5-3 lead. In the first of the fourth aake tJalo "tlae friftdli .. t Piatt la the friftldlJ' dty.• inning Sullivan again scored to brine 
Albert 8 .. Johnson the count to 5-4. The end of the l ._ ____ ;.;;.;,.;._;;;...;;.:::=:::. 
fourth found ·Donnie's team again r-----------­
leading 7-4. Team 2 stalled at 7-i t 
waa craps for them-, bot Team 4 
added a run by Restle in the fourth. 
With the bases full and excitement at 
a high pitch, Miu Nullll knocked a 
two-baae bit through the infield dear­
ine the. bases. A run in the last inn-
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DATB BAIRCU'M'!NG 
· _ralace Barber Shop 
In the fourth inning Dunn made the When in need of flowers visit Lee's 516 MoDrOe 
Thi1 issue is the last number of first issue of the school paper was inilal sco� for ·1:eatm .4 � brial·n�I tbbe Flower Shop. 
w .. t of Sq .... 
. count to ... 1. A atx h mmng r . y y Volume 18 of the Teacb�n College published, the paper bu grown both Team 2 garnered 2 acores while Mat- :---------------. 
Ntwa and marb the end of the thir- 1 in quantity and in quality of n ews. , tix' team secured 4 runs. 
'tff-nth editor's career; no edit.or bu The paper . 
was ori ginally 10� in- The first of the seventh produced 
nn sened two years. I chea by 16 inches and was four col- 1 three straight oul!!I for Dunnie's team 
Those «Utora who have ae"ed be- ?Jmns wide. It was called the "Nor- J and Team 4 did not need its lolft bat;l 
fore� follows: Ivan Goble, '16- mal School News." The paper is now 
I 
Those making scorf'a for Team 2 
'1,1; .John Hawkins, '16-'� LJm&n 12� inches by 17 inches and dur- were Bunn, Martin, and L. Hill. 
Ritter, '17-'18; tha.rlea Allen, 'lS..'19; inr the regular year. consists of _six Scorers for Team 4 were Mattix, Wil­
Tnl.man May, '19-"20j Oliver McNeil- pa�, the flfth and stxlh pares bemg l son, Redmon, Sullivan, and BametL 
le11 '19-'21; Charles �tber, '21-'22; a.4Hed by Mr. Spencer. The last two cro-ised the plate twice 
Dale C01te, '22-'23; Elsie Sloan, '23.- As is true of every Jive co11ege pa- each. 
'24; Harold Emery, "24-'25; Dean per, the NEWS hos encouraged worth- Herman rA>Oper umpired balls and 
Hammond. '25-'26; Paul Spencer, "26- while activities and discouraged ob- ,..rikes; Allison umpired first and 
'27, and Maurice Sullivan, '27-'28. noxious practices. second, and Dunlap umpired third nnd 
The bu.s.iness m anaiera ha Ye been This summer the NEWS has sup- t.ome. 
Ernest Bails, '15-'16; John ._K'awltins, plied news of the v·arfous activities Both teams had lost a game each 
'16-'17; Berne Norton, '17- '18; ,Gace and has informed you when a11d where and it was decided to play the tie 
Carman, '18--'19-"20; Verne Bfmea, all social activi ties were being held. then and there while all the players 
'20-'21; Robe.rt Shoemaker,. "21-'22; The News wishes to take this op­
Paul Ball, '22-'23; Roy Stilliona, (23- portunity to thank all those who 
'24; Stan Cochran, '24-'n; T1l4oiore have ao willingly helped with the pa­
� .... '25-"26__; ELu.1 Wilson, �"27; per and have contributed news, chief anrll&r:t:"rtlffiiim� - • among- whom are Miss Ford, Mia1 
Since November 5, 1915, when ; the Booth and Mr. Taylor. 
W1! WANT MR. KOCH TO •Sll'G "ON THE ROAD TO MANDALAY" 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
• FlfE CHAIR - -­
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES BAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teachen Collece 
Patronace 
South•Ht Comer Square 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. Here's What We Do 
INC. FOR YOUR SHOES 
For Wood that's Good 
.. �;· ··� •• n �- ''" I new, make them la.at.. RALPH ASHBY 8BOB SHOP ..-. 111 
llllXlllO PIBS AND ICB 
CRBAJI 
8-1ala la Belk �.., c..­
.&1- MILK, Btrnn AND 
89DA WA.TD 
l'llolUI 7 
Claarlestoa Dairy Co. 
llUNICBL'S TIRB SHOP 
Sclaaaten& Lewis 
' 
COlfPL&Ta 
BOU8B PURNISBtNG 
:.ND UNDllRT� 
CliarlOlllea, UL 
..... 179 ...... 
616 Slsth St. PhCllle S3 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
'Dome of 
QUALITY DRUGS, SCHOOL SU PPLIBS. COSMETICS AND IM· 
PORTED PBRFUMES. 
SUNDRIES AND SELECT GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION. 
The personal exchanare of photo­
graphs with classmates keeps 
&ehoo1 memories for all time. 
Spttial 1ehool styles and 
pricf!A at our !ltudio. Make 
an appointment today� 
Photoarapbs Live Forever 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Studio 
._ ... 1 Art craft F. L. RYAN. Prop. 
Meyer Meat Market 
510 !loaroe St. 
HOME KILLED BEEF, PORK 
and VBAL 
AU Kinds of Picnic Meata 
I BROWNIE'S =����: 
j Best Shoe Shines 
Fancy 
I Silk Laces I r i.ct.ioitat&ui'sL; ·0n. door Weal i 
J. D. WHITE 
Book Store 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pens 
Diaries 
Tennis Goods 
E. I. Stickers 
WEST SIDB SQUARE 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. WM. B. TYK 
DENTIST 
National Tt-ast Bank Bldg. 
Phones : Office, 476; Residence , 762 
Office Phone 43 R... Pbona 11'8 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
.tloura: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5 
National Truat Bank Bldg. 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Bldg. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bide. 
Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1037 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
Speciall,t-Treatment of disea1es ot 
Eye, Ear, N'ose and Throat and 
Fitting of Glaasu. 
605 Seventh SL, Phone 123 
Hours: 8:00 to 12; 1 :00 to G:OO 
DES. STARE I& STARR 
Oftlce Comer 6th and Jackson 
Telephone 94 
Phones: Oftlce, 350; Re1jdence 629 1 ------------­
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. O. 
General Oateopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooma 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bldg. 
Pbonea: Offlce, 626; Residence J94 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
03TEOPATBIC PHYSICIAN 
506 \lo Monroe St. Phone W7 
C. E. DUNCA N, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Sped&! attention to Pitt11111 Glaun 
Ot!lce and Rffideuce Phou lJ 
IOa Jaeboo 8-t 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
Columblaa Balldlaa • Lo&ll aJds. 
Ill Jacklon St. � ,,.---Pb-: OCllce, 1'1; � W 
C. B. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office In Linder Buildinc 
Telephone 71' 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Kltcball Blodt 
Phoau: o&e. 88: llaaldtnce. !'It 
DR. R. W. swt'C6.RD 
DENTIST \ 
Ennln111 hJ' Appointment 
Pbon• 411 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WlLLIAll"fi. SWICKAKD 
ome. boun: 9:00 to 1J A. )(. aod 
1:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. ll 
Ofllee Phone IO lletldaace '1'70 aod "6 
IN.. 1111111 A 
\" 
ftACHEBS COLLl!Xl£ NEWS 
[ D� Ual' 1 j CluaF Memorials 11oo1er1!:__���· 195-11ou7 for out-T .,,,... flj I ..,,.. � KU. KABBL BAGAN GO TO ound On Campus 1921-<:oncnte IHl at main en- Lowell Sto.,, -:;;-- Dwlrbt Reed, UNIVll� HIGH TORY AND RDD VIBlT B. L 
.... i.. 81- -t Ibo -It end 
-- tron.. of Pomborton Hall both of Newton, Illlnol1, dron te Kahal Bruner Haran of u.e 
la RiUlllM>ro. Scattered about the campaa are t 61 
im-eronH llalwtto of Ka17 Cbarle1ten Saturday nlsht to attend clau of 1907 luu been elected to teoch 
..., , CtnMI wu a Yialtor at P-· ma•y •emorlal1 left b7 rraduatnr 
tuart in N<tptloa room. tho CarniYal Danca on the ca- at Uaivenlty Hirh School at Ur-
bortoa Hall WedD...i.7 1v1nl11r. c1 ...... Not only do 10me of th- 1923-P•lntlnr of lllr. Lord by llr. They 1pent the nlrht u cueota of u..; ha She will teoch type wrltl111 ind 
Dorl1 Smith and ){arprtt Plonon ffrve u..tul purpo1e1, but they help R. Ill. Root of SbelbTOill•. Y. K. C. A. on IOUlh Seventh Street. Nnocntpb
y wilh the privilaro to do 
p<nt Thanda7 tyenlnr at the ho- to beaalify our cam�ua, whkh you 1924-Deak, chain, and typewriter Both returned to Newton Su y p
art-limo work toward• a Kuter'• 
of Sarah Gant In Oakland. 1hould make 7ou:ne.lt familiar with. for Warbler and Newa 1'0Qm. mornin&, aa Dwipt wu tchecluled to De&Tff, .a. 
o,.J KcCo7 -t tho w It end In Tlie bowleclre of their location and 1925---0>ncrete �nnla court weal i;.iU,h for the Ne...tbn bueboll team 
Mn. Barell"'"did two JHrl' work 
umoer. donor ai•e. 1ou a peraonal k:now- of 1ChooJ prden. in a pme tM!re. 
Mr;e and took her A. B. deirree at the 
ForHet Huffak r •ielted hie ele- !eds• of E. I.'e campua whkh will 1926-Money for "LilUe Theatre ,-----------.. UaiYerelty of llllnoia. 
tor Ada Jut Koada7 1Y1nlnr. atamp you aa a dyed-in-the-wool E. 1. Fund." 1 
Bu•I Bklte epeat tbo woelt end in etudent. 1927-BulleUn board in front co1- Frank Ricketts 
Pana and Decata.r. The list of memorial.a with their r1dor. 
Virsinia Thom&.1, Kal'J' Bluon, and donors and l9Cation i1 riven below . 
Velma Raina wore dinner ruute of 11109-Larro boulder north or Pem-
Eyes Teated 1 Go t• u. c. , __ • 1 .. •P·'-Ethel Prather and Lucille llcLeod berton Hall. - -
HairCut 3Sc 
Shingle Trim 25c 
Jut Saturda7 ovenlnr. and 
yl•la Jones, J-I• Jon.. Kath-
19l�Round concrete eeat north of date BaircaU.--.ay atrle. 
.,,.. Laddoit• and Marrion Kaber were Pemberton Hall. For ftowen call Lft•a Flower Shop. I Glasses Fitted 
Ou Wadi -u. et S.•aro 
ru le of Karle Laddek• unday. 1911-Sun dial in Khoo! carden. Phone 89. 
Mr. A. C. Bernahl of Dalton and 1912-Entrance columne te Schab- r·-----------
-!..===========:t. •u Vaa a.r .. t1L 
Albert C. Tappendorf were rue�te of rtr Field catewoy. '"=========:::=� 
Olp Z.irl•r laat unday. . l9l8--Drinkinr fountain near ten-. y OU will find the very latest styles I' 
Bole Shinn and Apeo Guy of nll courte. I �';'!::'" ...... le of Irene Wilkin en�!!:�:1�:� ��:t�· to front! in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat-
Eleie Winton apent th• week end ISU-Entrance columns to Fourth ers, Gloves and Hosiery at th1's store. 
wth Karie Hob in u11ivan. Strut entrance. I 1918--lron ratea and ateelbar fence Pn- are tu-able - ..JAN A PAJIR VI ITS 8 1.. at athletk field entrance. II II • h ll D Good c M.iaa Anna Parr, of Ntwlon, llllnolt 1917-Perrola eut of TraininJr 1'10fe•1'1Jtc e ry S 0. 
apent tho w .. k In Charleoton 'fi1ltlnc Schoot ...... _______________________ j 
frendl at £. I. Kiae Parr 11 an alum- r------------------=......::== 
na, h••i•I' rraduated from the o- � 
year course in It'll. I.a addition ahe Edg t Park ��I �:;,.�o yeare IOCiely editor of e w a er 
Miao Parr left Saturday to 1pend 1'. T Q d the remainder of the 1ummer at the l �OW pene 
home of her parente ln Newton. be 
hu taurbt the pa1t two yeare in oas Danciog---Batbing----Roller Skating 
Park, and will bold the aame po1itlon 
next 1oar. Special rates for Picnics 
Lincoln Street 
Barber Shop 
(�k; ,;;.4· c.a..t.;.; .. r -to) 
BAJJl CUTS 1k 
SBAVBS ltc 
B.AMPOO 1k 
BBThll He 
Wickbam's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Speda1 attentlea elven to athletft 
North Side Square D. T. DBCX.BR, Prop. 
;==========�I=========-=========� , 
Save $ 5 or $10 
WHY NOT7 
Ja burin1 your d.reaet1 at 
Jane Stoddert's 
Bat Shoppe 
TWO l'RICES--St0.00 and Sl5.H 
Alwaya lhe lateet New York faa)l­
lou in Hat.a. 
SMART APPEARANCE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
In con.lllKtlon 
A new lovlinHa ueatff in the 
fo�rffrri�k Prr•anrnt Wau 
Si8.00 
c.11 608 for appointment 
MRS. EDITH WOOTEN 
East Side Square 
You will now find us m our new 
home at Eighth and Jacki!IOn where 
we will be prepared to give y�u more 
convenient service. 
The NEW FORD 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
LBT 
' 
�verything in 
Coaf ectienery Lile 
rrES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM. PUNCHES 
Our Spedalty 
Special attention elven to 
Party Orden 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phon• �1 
COU.FJiEJNN 
II H BooU. Sixth St. 
LUNCH BS 
CANDIES 
CONFECTIONS 
CIG A llB'ITB8 
CIGARS 
SCHOOL SUPPi.i&! 
PRICES RBASO!iA� 
C. ERNST. Prep. 
The Spirit In Charleston COIJ:S COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
IB 
Buying Johnson Gasolene & Motor Oil 
U ... r UHer'1 Clotlt�18tan 
Phoenix Hosiery 
For Women 
y,,_ c.l.rfol rarlo, froa A•er la'e lea•l•I 1t1lo createn, •lre­
deo of aew lonaly la ....... ... tlate are ... pu.I I• PBOllNIX 
ROSIJrRT. Sill< !tu ..,. .. - -•erte.I late •alatltt i>u•t1 tltaa 
.. r .... la u.. oprlar tolerl•re .i..w. la .... ..-1. a-. 
O.ro are r.u t...._.. _ .. u f4 la It ....... 17. 
New. Phoenix Hose for Men 
Kratt Clolblng Store 
Linc?�����.:. Cale l 
I GOOD 11.BALS all4I LUNCBBS 
Sqaan ... 1 S5e I Meal Ikkela at e real 01Yia1 
c. .. aM ••It u. we haYe whatj 
all , ... ..uu.raate lhooW i.a ... 
MRS. J. W. BYBRS 
ha1 for aaJe at her 
BOlllB GIFI' BBOP 
All intereatinc line of Spani1h 
and ltollan Potter,., Moroccan 
band mad• laather, and WOftll 
roodl. all mocluately priced. 
81Ja111er otaclente are alwaye 
welco-. � -
RanlPMMUlt 
Ph•• 14 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
8. W. BARRICJ( p..... ... 
Safeguard your Garments 
.................. .., .....  ..., ..... .... ..... 
Have tb• I ter Coata, Fur Coate, Fun, Oreo- Suite, Sw t--. 
O"•rroate, Rall, Cap•. Mair.ere, Wool Blanltlla and all winter o­
parel cleaned before putt Ina awa1 for summer. 
Not often do moth work on elean mat.riala. 
We clean capa and neck tiea 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS' 
Plant and , 810 S1xt.h St. Phone 406 
. 
.....  
.... ... TL\CHD.8 COLLllGI: NEWS lolonc1&1, July 16, 1928 ] . INCO�JI'"� Buebell ,..... •188 MllADOWS VISITS CASNIVAL DANCB I . ..- r DI-eel Monday IN CBAllLBSTON (Contlnaed trom - 1) , � �· .. -� put In rrand ma?di formation. Dance � 'n..aN ... ..,.. Miu Kabel Meadows. a former E. number 8 wu a born ta.-or dance. . . I. a:udent, but who taqht Ena\iab In Balloon• and serpentine were &'inn "'\\_�• paper lo bemir prmted the Cben>kee Junior Bish School, Orlan· out durlnir the (enth dance. -- ·Yfn:;-;: d�e the �ne� of tbe in- do, Florida last year •isited Mn. B. Much credit ta due Miu Scott and 
1'aWtAJ JO<K, , sebaJl champ1ont1bip �tween C. TTexler over the week end and at-. an othen who contribUted to the auc-
Cbarlie Chaplin In 
m� lap . and MatUx' lHm !1 ID pros· tended the Carninl Coatume Dance .... of tbe party. 
"THE CIRCUS" reu. IHI Saturday nlirht. -----
McCaD'sGrocery 
•d Meat Market 
We apeclallze in 
ROME KILLED MEATS 
We appn!Ciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phones 146 a: 284 223 6th St. A � Co eclJ ra""'llllt N.e.,. Dunlap'• team wu victor of For flowers call Lee's Flower Shop. m / 4,..,. I wltb three victories and no FO RMER BDITOR VISITS Phone 89. !'------------..: '- \icleat1- 'Mattix' team wu winner of WITH OLD FRlBNDS 
',. •• IA 
Leairue 'l with lltree victories and Mr. Dean Hammond , a former ,.---..---------------------..._ J \ one defeat. NEWS editor, but now,. bead of the L d • ' , . 'f.-Arthu-r and ·Pre•foua lo the final aamet, the lmanual art.a department in Cbetlkee a tes --Kar 
rceline Day in airb of Leaaue 1 played the 1irl1 of Junior Hiah School at Orlando, Flor· 
_ •DETECl11£ES'.'. l,.eairue 2 and the boya of Leairue I id;i 1penL the week end with Freddie H 1 · f ff • - .A.1ao CQmedJ-"A<jorable" played the boy• of Leairue 2. Collins who last year tauirbt at Or- Q eproo ostery 
�-;;- After the pmea, the losers were lando. Mr. Hammond remained for 
lf0-1llJ';ai T('--,; 1 ...  C'J .rrr � boata to tM winnen at a campus the Carnival Dance. 
. .... J )lcn.ic, where a trophy wu presented 
Bebe Daniet. ln to the winninc leacue and to the win· Harry Pacatte, Juanita Toole, and rGO·Haf'AW' � nine te&m. Estelle Rhodes spent Sunday at 
1 the Comell,L.JP..i! ot'La111rht" The picnic will be aerved by mem· Harry's home at Vandalia. 
ed hen .Jf Lhe losina learue to the mem· I A!oo �part�n 9@m Y bera of the winninir !eairne. AU those • 
CTEV:i/'1� intcre•'.e;d in indoor buebal! were In· Old Shoes •ade "ew 'It I tiilAJ rited w partake of the picnic. 1'1 11 
t!�..Q MARRIED MEN" Definition of a raiae: "The increase 
tar.rina Irene Rieb with c1jde Cook. of pay you ,.et ju1t before eoina in· 
AU<fUJ Offlit, l\'J'l'll! J.or to debt a little farther.'' 
ADo eoM'eiJy and ParamObnt News 
New Wood Heela lllMI 
F1U1CJ 1-
H. A. Welton 
SHOB SHOP 
Right now we offer a complete stock 
of the newest Holeproof Hosiery styles 
and colors 
They are Sheer ahd Durable 
$1.00 $1.50 $1.95 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
lk!JWst;;L When in yeed of ftowen vloit Lee's 508 Madlaon P1'o!le 1154 1 ,.------------------ -----.. F�l�ow:•�r�S:h:t;"·
�============
�
;;;; ;::;;;;;::;;:;:::: ::::;;;;;:;;::;;;::;;:;::::;;::;;;;::
�
I 
!::) �J[1zutes 'i!f 
l "CMKATO\\'� CHA'RLIE'' r' � -Hjl , RinirJin&','' Qur Gane' 
r; • · tl"' 'Cbliiedy ; , 
Added Short Subject and Co.J:l!!!!zJ 
t1011 .. 
REX 
THBATRB 
TllUISDAY 
and 
SATURDAY 
� 
- EAT RESTAURANT BlaK.es Drug & Millinery EAST smE SQUARE 
KODAK FILMS. 
HOME OP P URE DRUGS 
Brine \IS your film.a. we develop. 
Lunch with us. Home cookins u 700 would ha1'e it cooked. 
Drnara and Hata. Qualily Gaar anteed. at Cut Prices. 
Are You Ready For I 
the Last Days Of 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
412 Sixth St. 
E. J. S. T. c. Students: 
Pbon• 711 
WB FBBD 'l'HE HUNGRY 
OUR COFFEE THE BEST 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
' Hoot Gibson in� "THE WILD WEST SHOW" 
Aloo Comedy and Fo News 
School? 11 
l 
Don•t fail to see our 
BANQUET AND GRADUATION 
DRESS BS 
1, 
We solicit yoar patron.ase and 
will endea•or to ri•t the beat aer­
•lce pouib1e at al1 times. We car· 
ry the rouowins well knOWlll UaH 
or mercha.ndi.H: 
We have installed the most mod­
ern type of machinery for our clean­
ing and pressing. Our work guaran­
teed. Give us a trial. Work called 
for and delivered. 1- ...,,_ 
j'.or,, B¢tter' Battery 
.. (.�ervfoe can 
Palm�t�t· Brown J 
"r! ·"" r.•1w�·1i · 
·1•...Phone 1383 I 
1'Pll II<� (1.•,l•t,. 1.,;.o. .I 
Abo Sport DrH.Se! of "Swint 
Crf'pe" to 11ell for $6.50, cuara.n· 
teed colors. 
'\le re· ft�fn&'jaiW Fla ti in enry 
day-Sl·88 and up. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
(S•art Shop for woaa) 
I Ea� Crane A Pike Statloae.rJ 
Shaff"r'a LiftUm-t' Peu ad 
! Peneila I DHk Sell and Skrip 
I 
I 
Booka, Gifla, Party Goodo, Greet. 
iaa Carda, School Sappll .. 
Newapapen Maculn• 
MAURICE K ING KARL KING 
Phone 428 
Alway• aomet.hlnr new at Kllar'1 
COLES COUNTY CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Phone 302 Eaat Side Squar(' 
1 •or. ' ., ·�. '------------� 1 ----------"' ,,..----------------------�
� a.us  
CLEANING;-PRESSING, 
YP•' NID..RtJPAIRING 
Leo-ff Callahan 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
ll . • 
W 'l#J!'R 
Rccnna "Yitf. 'i.1 der Bid&'. 
Phone 1215 
�·rDME . "· 
The Candy Shop 
But Side Sqaare Charl .. ton, nu....u. 
PRUDENCE AND 
' 1, 1.0 PHOTOGRAPH 
FORESIGHT REWARDED 
The Equitable'• Retirement Annu­
ity makes it pouible for any pru· 
dent, farsiahted penon, whether a 
man or wo�n to make financial 
provi1ion for old aae throuah aa•· 
inrs out of int<Ome durin1 the 
yean of sreateat earnina power. 
The only requirement i1 a wilt­
inpeas to; exercise thrift and 
economy. 
I t �a mt·.uage of love 
llf:Jhe foiks at home 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at Monroe 
If you want Modem 
Phone 885 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will paJ yow 141 vfall tlto 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
. �· "'Mi.is EJ� Savage The Equitable of New York will 1ive you real se"ice in insurance. l solicit an opportunity to explain 
their plan to you. 
ALEXANDERS 
J 
, �,:;-
· .'IJ>.i>rtrait Studio 
John E. Bennett 
They ban the Eugene Permanent Wanna Maclain• 
ud Bspwt ()peratoN 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
u ... , ..... .. ..... .... .... Linder Block .._. 717 ,_ ,_.,..._ 
